
March 29, 196S 

Dear ~lr . DeVitt, 

Thank you for your letter or March 12. 

We should like to take this opportunity to re13pond to some of 
your arguments in support or your decision to move to Selma . While 
we recognize that water, wood and transportation are essential to 
the operation or a pulp mill, we find it hard to believe that Selma 
is the only sa tisfactory site, in view of the vast timber resources , 
the rapidly expanding highway system and the many rivns of the 
Southeast. 

However great is the interest of your stockholders in competing 
in the Southern pulp 11\Brket, we wonder if they cansider their interests 
well served by your tacit support of a :cacist government -whoso policies 
constitute a 11\Bjor obsta ·le to the solution of the area 1 s econanic prob
lems. 

AS long .as men like 1•"allece rule in the South the chain of violence 
and defiance of the Constitution ~rhich you claim to deplore 'Will continue. 
;.s to your prornis1J of fair enployment poli~ies -- we could hardly ex
pect l ese, for that iS required by law. 

Governor Wallace and his raprese tatives have obligated the State 
to exempt your operatiolfel in Selma from State and loeal ta;x'ee and to 
finanee the can struotion of your pl9nt. '"• feel tbat the governor's 
present policies will prevent the ocmtract between 70u aDd the State 
fr0111 serving the interrsts or tbe people he presumes to represent, 
The moneys which lfould build yr:ro:r plant wre in part collected from 
people who have no eay in their disposition. And the :funds which the 
a~ent. llllJ>ws you...to Jc.eep....frC1111 the tax, :r.vcnucs-- could better btr 
used for community improvement. 

Again, ~m demand that you either reverse your decision to move to 
Selma, or exert all the pressure avail.& bl.e to you to change th!! governor 1 e 
110licies. 

Sincere).y yp\trB 1 

~ \t~LQ)J~ 
John H. Lewis 
Ohaitl!lan of the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Calllllittee 




